WELLNESS CHAMPION ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
There are resources available to assist you and the Wellness Champion network for you to gain advice. Your
County FA Designated Safeguarding Officer and Football Development (CFA DSO) will be able to offer further
advice and guidance. The headings and bullet points below outline your role and responsibilities.

THE START POINTS:

THE COMMITMENT:

Ensure:

You should always:

- That you are aware of where to

- Work collaboratively with your CFA

signpost young people to if they

DSO and FDO;

are experiencing poor mental

- Attend committee meetings if

health;

required, ensuring young people’s

- That you support your club with

mental health is a regular agenda

creating a positive experience

item;

for young people;

- Work proactively with your local

- Officials, players and parents

Wellness Champion network(s) and

know who their club Wellness

attend network meetings and

Champion is and what the role of

training opportunities;

the Mental Wellness Champion

- Give children and young people a

is.

voice.

wellness champion

To create a positive and safe
environment:
- Familiarise yourself with and
make use of The FA’s Respect
programme and Codes of
Conduct;
- Promote the importance of
positive mental health in young
people;
- Hold club-based information
sessions for club officials and
parents / carers;
- Be accessible and attend club
events such as match days and
training sessions;

When speaking to young
people about their wellness or
when signposting a young
person to a mental health
service, always:
- Ensure a written record is kept
and signed. This should be
shared with the Club Welfare
Officer and kept as a record.
- Report any safeguarding or
welfare concerns directly to
the Club Welfare Officer.
- Seek advice from your CFA
DSO or FDO when necessary.

When monitoring and reviewing, always:
- Track repeated incidents of poor behaviour and liaise with your club
committee and where necessary your league and /or County FA.
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